In 8 subjects the spontaneous termination of sleep was determined after repetltwe exposure to either bright or dtm hght, between 6 00 and 9 00 h, on 3 days preceding sleep assessment Sleep duration was s~gmficantly shorter following bright hght than following &m hght During sleep the time course of EEG energy was not affected by the hght treatment Analysis of the time course of body temperature during sleep indicated an earher rise of body temperature following the bright hght treatment In terms of the two-process model of sleep regulation this can be interpreted as a &rect effect of hght on the clrcadmn phase of the wake up threshold
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The duration of human sleep is determined by both homeostatic and c~rcadtan factors. A homeostatic component has been demonstrated m expertments xn whtch sleep debt at a fixed sleep onset t~me was manipulated by varying the length of the preceding sleep episode. Wtth increasing sleep debt an increase in sleep duration was observed [2, 17] . The changes m sleep duration are small and not proportional to the variations m sleep debt [10] . This may be explained by postulatmg that sleep has an intensity dimension. Electroencephalogram (EEG) studies revealed that the amount of slow-wave sleep mcreases with mcreasmg duration of prior wakefulness [16] Furthermore, spectral analysis of the sleep EEG showed that after sleep deprivation EEG power density mcreases within all sleep stages [4] . So, the homeostatic aspects of sleep regulatxon are not hm~ted to sleep duration but also encompass changes within sleep
The clrcadmn mfluence on sleep duration has been inferred from experiments m which the circadian phase of sleep onset was varied. If this was achieved by extending the duration of prior wakefulness, contrary to the predictions from a simple homeostatic model, sleep duration decreased with mcreasmg duration of prtor wakefulness up to about 32 h [1] . The circa&an influence on sleep duration is also present under Corre~pondeme D J D0k, Department of Biological Psychiatry and Department of Zoology. Umverslt~ conditions of temporal isolation Longest sleep episodes occur when sleep is mltmted near the maximum of the body temperature rhythm whereas shortest sleep eplsode,~ start near the minimum of the body temperature rhythm [6, 20] In the two-process model of sleep regulation [5, 9] both the homeostatic and the cxrca&an aspects of sleep duration are accounted for During wakefulness a regulatory variable (S) increases until an upper threshold is reached and sleep is imtiated During sleep S decays exponentially untd a lower threshold is reached This results m the transition from sleep to wakefulness. The time course of S as reflected in the EEG power density (0.25 15.0 Hz) during sleep Under normal condataons waking up occurs on the Nsmg part of the lower threshold which coincides with the rising part of the body temperature curve. The two thresholds are modulated over the circadian cycle This results in variation of sleep duration with the phase of sleep onset The threshold variations are thought to be generated by a circadian pacemaker, presumably located m the suprachlasmatlc nuclei The period of the threshold rhythm is identical to the peraod of the body temperature rhythm, which is approximately 25 h In the absence of Zeltgebers [19] Under natural conditions circadian rhythms are synchromzed to Zeltgeber cycles with a period of 24 h From ammal stu&es it was concluded that the light-dark cycle is a powerful Zeltgeber [3] . An essential feature of the process of entrainment ~s the phase-dependent sensitivity of the circadian system to light For example, m the diurnal sqmrrel monkey, hght pulses given just prior to the activity onset phase advance the drinking rhythm, whereas phase delays can be reduced by light pulses at the end of the actlwty period [11] In man the role of hght In the process of entrainment has been debated and socml factors have long been thought to be more powerful Zeitgebers [18] . However, experiments m which the imposed hght-dark cycle was adequately controlled showed that also the human circadian system can be entrained by light-dark cycles [7] . There is a controversy on the mechanism by which light exerts its influence on the circadmn system. In the model of Kronauer and colleagues the effects of light are mediated by shifts of the sleep wake cycle [12] . In the two-process model light acts &rectly on the clrcadmn pacemaker~ which m turn exerts ~ts control over the sleep-wake cycle The present experiment was designed to differentiate between these two alternativesl In February and March of 1986, 8 male subjects (age 23.1 + 2.5 (S.D.) years) partaclpated in a cross-over design of exposure to two light conditions. In both instances they came to the laboratory on 4 consecutive evenings. During the first 3 evenings they were slttmg from 19 00 to 22.00 h in a darkened room at a hght intensity of 1 tux From 22 00 till 06.00 h they were allowed to sleep m a completely dark room. Between 06.00-4)9.00 h, they were sitting awake m a laboratory room. In this room hght intensity was kept at 1 lux (candle hght) m one condition whereas under the other condition hght intensity was increased to 2000 lux by white fluorescent tubes (vlta lux) Four subjects entered the bright hght condition first and were subjected to the dim hght treatment 3 weeks later. In the other 4 subjects the order was reversed.
On the fourth evening of both con&tions subjects were sitting m a darkened (1 18~ lux) room from 18.00 until 24.00 h when sleep was allowed to start ]'he subjects were mstructed not to rise unUl they felt refreshed They slept m a darkened room and had no knowledge of clock time. During lhls experimental mght body temperature, electromyogram (EMG), electrooculogram (EOG) and EEG were recorded The EEG was derived from C3 A~ and C4 Ai. Paper recordings were made at a paper speed of 10 mm s I and were scored according to the criteria of Rechtschaffen and Kales [15] After low pass filtering at 25 Hz (24 dB/oct) the EEG was digitized with a samphng rate of 64 During the first 6 h of sleep the two curves are virtually identical. In the first 6 h of the mght after the bright hght treatment the amount of energy accumulated (98 22+_4.8% (S E M )) was not significantly different from 100%. The absence of a difference m both the amount of EEG energy accumulated and its time course rod> cates ldentmal levels of S at sleep onset and Identmal decay rates during sleep under the two conditions
The shortening of sleep then may be explained by a change m the wake-up threshold Although a physiological correlate of this threshold remains to be Identified, For a further analysis of the time course of body temperature the average temperatures per 30 min were expressed as deviations from the mean temperature between 00.00 and 07.00 h (Fig. 2) . Analysis of variance revealed that the difference between the two conditions was significant (F~ 3,65 = 2.71; P < 0.01). The difference can be interpreted as an earlier rise of body temperature after the bright light treatment as compared to the time course of body temperature after exposure to dim morning light
In conclusion, repetitive treatment with bright light in the early morning advanced wake up ttme relatwe to wake up time after exposure to dim light. Since during both treatments sleep was scheduled at the same clock times, this effect must be attributed to an effect of light not mediated through the sleep wake behaviour. This conclusion is in agreement with a recent experiment of Czeisler et al. [8] in which m one subject, exposure to bright hght in the evening, while the sleep-wake cycle was fixated, reduced a delay of the circadian rhythms in body temperature and cortisol secretion Since the time course of EEG energy was not different after the two treatments it must be concluded that the dynamics of process S was not affected. The explanaUon that sleep after light treatment is shorter because of a change In the wake up threshold is supported by the difference in time course of body temperature after the two treatments When animals hvmg in constant conditions are exposed to bright hght pulses, their major reaction is a phase shift of their circadian rhythms. It is tempting, therefore, to assume a simdar shift to occur m the human wake-up threshold subsequent to morning hght treatment The &rectlon of the shift following bright light ~s consistent with the advance shift observed in circadian rhythms of ammals exposed to hght m their late subjective night and is indeed a theoreucal prerequisite for entrainment by hght [14] . 
